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"UME JOE" CANNON

GffiS HIS OLD PLACE

ON APPROPRIATIONS

Ex-Speak- er One of the Few
"CCtfe-back- s" Who Escaped

Demotion in House Cotn-- ,
riiitfee Ag&igntnents

REPUBLICAN LIST FILLED

Four Phtladclphians
Absent From the House

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. When
the House met todny there were
only three oi Philadelphia's repre-
sentatives In Congress, who get
$20.54 a day each, on the floor,
those present were:

J. Hampton Moore.
Peter E. Coitcllo.
Georgo P. Dnrrow.
Tho absentees:
William S. Varc.
George S. Graham.
George W. Edmonds.
John R. IC. Scott.

WASHINGTON. Dev 11. Orirntilzntloti
of the House- of Ileprcsentntlves for tho
new Congress wns completed today, when
the House committees were elected Re-
publican Leader Sfann, who delayed tho
committee appointments for n week while
he framed the Republican selections, d

his list, and, with the previously
announced DemocrntU membes, they
were elected

The nepubllcnn list showed the results '

of the fleht made liv the vounirer lnetn- -
bers against tha "come-backs.- " Few of
the former members returnlnt after two j

years of exile secured the choice torn- - .

mutes places wmen tliev vacated.
"Uncle Joe" Cannon got his old place '

on tho Anoroiirlntlons Committee and
Representatives I.onnworth and r, enerer i

Hill both went back on Was--s and ,

Means. Representative TII"on of Con
ticctlcut, went back on Military Affairs.
Representative Foss, of Illinois, was
forced to bo content with a place on For-
eign Affairs, Instead of his old place on
Naval Affairs. Representative Parker, of
New Jersey, and Rterllns, of Illinois,

ero crowded out of their former Ju-
diciary Committee seats and got places
on Interstate nnd Foreign Commerce.
In almost every place the rule of senior-
ity and contlnult of service was fol-

lowed In selecting the committees.
Republicans on Important lonitnlttccs
re:
tt'ATS AND MEANS-Ford- nev MUlilcvn:

Uirilntr. Massichuxctts Moocc, Pennsylvania.
Ure.n. Iowa; Sloan Nebraaka Hill. Con-
necticut: Longwortii. Ohio. HilrchlM. New
York.

APPROPniATtONS-niIle- tl, Massidiusetta
flood. Iowa: Mnndell, VVvomlnK Mivl,Varc, Pennsylvania Cannon Illinois
Htaflont.. Wisconsin, Slemn. Vlmlnln.

JUDICIAnV Volsicnil Mlnnesntii Neljon.
WIcontn: MoTsan. Oklaliomi mnforth.New orIv; Orahani. rennolvanla. Chindler,
New York; Djer. Missouri. Moss. West Vlr- -

'BaNKINO AND CtmilpNCY-llRv- es l:

Guernsey. Maine, Woods Iowa Piatt.
New York: Smith. Minnesota t.lndberitli.
Minnesota: Kclster. Pennsylvania. McCadJeii.u 1'ennByivanlR.

ft iNTfcnSTATE AXI1 FOnBION COMMK-UC-n

if Lach. Wlsconaln. Hamilton, Ml hlKan Park- -
r. New Jersey. Sterllni; Illinois Wlnslovv.
Iaaichustts: I'arker New York Hulherland.t Vlrvfnln Dlll,.n rv.i.K fi.il.nti.....i.';;-.-:- . -:"'.lU.VISHH A.NU Jl.VllliUII.S Tlitn.nlirv

..aaninicion; Konneas ion a ii.irrnneiu.Pennsylvania: Swlt7er nhlo Trmlnuy.
Krear, Wisconsin Urukker. NewJersey: Costrllo. Ponnsv Iviinl..

MERCHANT MAHIVK AS'D riSIICniCS-Creen- e.
Massachusetts. Hinds. Maine, euro.

California: Jdmonds. Pennsylvania Hnden-bers- :.

Illinois: Loud. Mlihlftan. HalJjc. Wash-
ington: nowo. New York.
..AOHICUL.TUIIE Huaen Iowa. Mcl.aucli.
lln. MIchlKan: Hawley. Orecnn. Honell. Utah:
Jleicesen. North Daaota Anderson. Minne-
sota: Wllaon, Illinois: Ward, New York,
Kalanlanaote, Hawaii

FOnEION AFF.MUS - Cooper, Wisconsin,
Porter. Pennsylvania Rogers Massachusetts.Temple. Pennsylvania. Foss. Illinois, Miller.
Minnesota: Mott. New York. Kennedy. Ithode
Island

MILITARY AFPAins - ICnhn. California:
Anthony, Jr.. Kr.ns.is. McKencl.'. Illinois;
(Ireen, Vermont. Moran. I'enn&lvanla. Tllson.
Connecticut; Craao. FennsMVunla. Hull. loa.Wtckersham. Alaska.

NAVAL. AKFAIII8 Uutler. Pennsylvania;
Iloberts. Massachusetts, llrownlnff. New Jer-
sey, Fa rr. Pennsylvania Ilrltien Illinois.
Kelly. Mlchlsan: Stephens. Callfonila. Mudd.
Maryland.P(5STOFFlCE AND POST riOAUH stern.
arson. Minnesota. Addeii, Illinois; Oriest. Penn- -
sylvanla: Copley. Illinois, Hamilton. New
York: Lafean. Pennsylvania i'alce. Mssa- -
chusetta: Brltt, North Carolina Kal.tnUnaolc '

Hawaii.
KUI.KS Campbell Ohio I rnruot

Pennett. New York v'hlpertleld tll'iiola.
PUUUC lANUS I.enrool VVUons.n,

Washlncton. Kent, California: Mnnot,
Oreron: Smith, Idaho, rramton Sllnhlcuir
Tlmberlake. California. Freeman t unuectli ui,
Wlckersham. Alaska

MINES AND MININll-Uurla- iid lvmislva-Ma- .
Denlion. Illinois. I'oocrr Wi'ii Virginia,

James. Michigan, ('oiernnn 'en isvivaiita.Itlcketts, Ohio; Wlikerslmni 'iskaUAUOft Smith. MlchlK llinnne Wlsion-aln- :
Nolan, Callfornlv . j. . i (inlo. l.enlson.

Illinois.

ROULETTE WHEELS
MADE SHIPSHAPE

Continued from Pave One
hen It atatts upon its careei of finance

in Philadelphia inu. h of the plants will
bo spent In Atlantic city. And by way
of food measure, the I'hllly politicians,
bltT and little, bv whose good graces the
gamblers live, will hold most .of their
Important "confabs" at the lesort by
the sen

The Atlantic! City habit comes to poli-

ticians ut their slightest touc)Lof fume.
Jt begins even with Councilman. First
the successful polltltijii bu.vs a big dia-
mond (he cares mure about size than
qualltj), then he siatts the week-en- d

aiashoie hubll l.aiei he drops down
Iti the middle of the week, unil finally
he feels out of place when he has to
e.iend a single night In his homo In the
ens

It gives prestige Just to be seen going
to UHntlc City, The pauhandleis. who
salaam to the leader and laugh at hli
t nie.vvorn Jcsls. regard him with Infinite-J- igreater awe when they hear he U go-
ing to the shore In the white..

And as for those who have been hurtled
into otllce; they simply Mock to the rt

to be seen and spend their money,
una Incidentally to catch a stray whisper
about things at the front. Their cash
is distributed lavishly among the cafes.
Olflceaeekers, too Join the seashore flock,
and they give dinners and luncheons to
those already In power. Even the little

r rings In on the Jubilation and
the conferences and the lunches.

There also are many social trips to the
seashore and those who go along- are not
Always politicians, yes, there will be
many pleasant chats over the rose-tinte- d

lampshades in the quiet cafes.
And so Atlantic City rubs its hands.

DEATH BRINGS liimXED BABY
SURCEASE FROM SUFFERING

Case One of Most Pitiful Received at
Hospital

Death early today stilled the feeble cries
eC a ld child brought to the 3t.
Christopher Hospital for Children so

dty burned that even the physicians
er hqrrUUd aa they gazed upon tho

l'.ttl form,
She little fellow was playing near the

arte y In the kitchen yesterday while bis
Wither was at the store buyinc food (or
the noonday inesl During her absence
t'ie youngster crawled to the tire with, a
i't of paper In his hand The paper was
I Vntrd, and the (lames spread to the
bay's clot to. Even part of his bod.
1 84 burned t

h mother Jli- - O Donne U. I

;ro 'v fluU the Uaty uncouscloiuf, vvritb-- 1
c c 03 Jie floor. J '

BUCHANAN IMPEACHES

FEDERAL PROSECUTOR

ON FLOOR OF HOUSE

Illinois Representative Accuses
II. Snowden Marshall of

High Crimes and Mis-

demeanors

RESULT OF PLOT CASES

WASHINGTON. Dee. 14 --The Govern-
ment's pronccutloii of neittrnllty viola-
tions, munitions nnd bomb plots wns
toilny brought Into ConKreRB. Iteprescn-tntle- s

Buchanan, of Illinois, erstwhile
president of "Labor's National 1'encfl
Council," formally Impeacheit District
Attorney II. Snowden Mnrshnll, of New
York, "of lilRh crimes nml mldemean- -

i ors."
The .ludlclntv Committee of the House

will Investigate the charges afmlnst the
New York Dlstilct Attorney, I'mler the
usual proredure, If It results In the
tAflfl.icn fhrnliih Hip Hnliso nf nn Ini- -
penchment resolution. District Attorney
Mnishnll vvoulil be trlrd before the Sen-ni- p,

slttli.K as a court of Impeachment.
The linpenrlinient totlnv was the cm

inlnntloii of a lonir Perlcs of clintfe
nnd counter iharRcs Involving "Labor's
IS'nllon.vl I'eare r ouncll " t'harsei have
been published connecting the council
with various labor dllllculllcs In munition
plants. The lu estimation to be under-
taken by tho Judiciary Committee Is
expected to Involvo n larse part of tho
mass of plots nnd counter-plot- s which
have been turned up b- - the olllclnls of
the Department of Justice.

In his Impeachment speech Representa
tive lluchnnnn said'

'III vlflun nf thit tinit ni fnnfftrrml nn
, i'. n, rnn.iiiii,. ,.f ti... irnii,i

ui.i.. nn ,,i..,- - nt ,i,t ti,,o ,! in '

the end that Justice may bo restored In
th0 administration of the olllce of United
states District Attorney for tho southern
district of New York, I Impeach II.
Snowden Marshall, fnlted State District
Attorney for the southern district or
New York " for tho following specific
offeiiBes

He has corruptly neglected nnd re-

fused to prosecute notorious viola-
tions of law by the most powerful
and dangerous criminal trusts and
monopolies In the Fnlted States
within his said judicial district.

He has prostituted the great oMVe
entrusted to him by the people to the
service of the great criminal trusts

He has used the powers of his s.iid
olllce for the purpose of publicly de-

faming, slandering and libeling the
good name of peaceful and law --

abiding citizens of tho United States,
to their great injury.

Ho has violated persistently the
eight-ho- laws of the t'nlted States
and of the Stnte of New York.

Ho has corruptly neglected unci
refused to prosecute men who h.ivts
made the port of New York within
his said district a naval base for
foreign belligerent Povpt

He has corruptly neglected .mil
to prosecute violators of th

Federal statutes preventing the load-
ing and shipment of explosives on
ships carrying .

"And for other high crimes and misde-
meanors.

"I call the attention of this House that
any attempt on the pait of this man
.Marshall's political or financial masteis
to shield or to whitewash him, or to In-

terfere with or obstruct the proceses of
law and Justice In this case will be sulli-clc- nt

to warrant the prompt and drastic
action which I shall ask .this House to
take against all such Interferences."

Chairman Webb, of tho Judiciary com-
mittee, said todny that the committee
would take up the case as soon as pos-
sible. He Indicated, however, that tho
committee would be unable to lnvln

of the matter bcfoie the
Christmas holldus and that It would bu
taken up early In Januaiv

MARSHALL HKFTSES TO MAKE

COMMENT OX AlTl'SATIOXS

Si: VulIK, Dee. It District Attor- -
nev Marshall this afternoon tefused to

In nny way on the action of,."'',,
-- onglc Huchanan In Introducing a
(.solution seeking his Impeachment.
Marshall declared he knew nothing con-

cerning the resolution. It was believed,
however, that tho demand for tho Dis-

trict Attorneys Impeachment was an
outgrowth of tho charges made in con-

nection with plots here In
which Labor's National I'eaco Council
was named. Duchanau was mentioned
In connection with these chaiges.

POISON PEN LETTERS
ATTACK POLITICIANS

Continued from Pace One

was received hi former Dlsttlrt Attaint
Lack; carbon copies were tecelvcd by Dr.

Hoskins and several others
An exact leproductlon of the letter fol-

lows:
It haDpeneJ In Chester County on November

"'Some' of "Unlit- - A few of other fellowa- -

UinVs" tools
ana helpers: , l" "marsh matlack "ilOCK

lilt. I T. PUKMEH- -
nail broomJl IMS'

CAPT n. T. CORN- -
aeo deuces WKI.U
honard lumU HON. S E XIV IN I?HON W. II. II. DA- -
chas ! huslon VIS
eoh itovens KIlWAItU DRINTON
paul nwcelree ItOIlKItT K. UALI.S
torn hoskins lilt. JOHN A. FAlt- - P
bill Jones HON

FUltis
iu:u.

l K. JUF- - $t
eeo ruperl Ult fl M PHILLIPS tlln sproat JOSIlfA IIIBDKIID
lurry smlili IIBV' l' H. WILLIAM- -

es talbot A." I). SHAIIPLESS
John cladman HKV. JOHN B. REN- - f.
tommy lack PH. WM. T. &IIAP.P- - tLKSvi
pat rllev-arr- JObKPII DEALK re hoMiiiv I HUNTKK WILLS
archie sUUman WM. CHALPANT.

lit
sol hazzarrl WM. C. MACKEY
ed ikollaston ItOHKIlT U KAY
fred inc4onatJ LEWIS B. HBNbON
ed darllnxton CSON " 0IIKV- - H
torn pierce. JOHN V. CRAVEN '0russ J. PENROSB MOORE
lurt smith imwAiiq OkiePercy hosJclns pn. a. a. KtniTzcan menm JOHN 8..PISMANTThe greatest secrecy is belim main

tained about the letters, not u. person In fthe town being aware of them, except the
recipients themselves. A close watch on
the malls for further notes is being kept
In the hope that It may lead to the early
arrest of the writer. &Bo far members of both of the
"factions" are good friends, but. It Is
said, should an Investigation reveal some p
unpleasant truths, several lifelong friend-
ships will be broken. :.a

fi

SrFTi
PURE

BrertssK! I
FRESH PA1NT& p
Beleve Melt ii

How's your roof? Better let a Kuehnle
man go up and see if it needs paint-
ing. If it does, it needs protection
painting by

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

Ctt Qr BtUmUt Pint
ott? yftone Z? b. Jfith St

" " ,

REPUBLICANS TO HOLD
CONVENTION JUNE 7

Continued from Tniee One
political circles hero tho fight to obtain
the convention Is considered to bo solely
between the two Western cities.

The attitude of the committee from
Pennsylvania. Is that of nsklng for some-
thing1 which Is rightfully theirs. It was
well expressed bj Governor Ilrumbaugh
toduv, when ho was asked what argu-
ments ho would advance this nftenioon
to sway the decision of the National Ite- -
publican Committee townrd Philadelphia.

imuMnAUotfs rhasonr
"Philadelphia Is certainly nn Important

city In the affalis of this country," he
said. "It Is tho birthplace of tho Repub-
lican party and Its historical Interest Is
of such a nature ns to command the con-
sideration on that score alone.

"A Republican national convention In
our city would reunite the factional Units
which split so disastrously In 1912. Tho
people of the Stato would be nblo to sco
that a united protective party Is onco
more n poislbllltj-- . and the people
throughout the t'nltcd Slates would ha
given an opportunity to know thnt Penh
slaiila, In every sciioe of the word tho
Kevstoiifl State of tho T nlun. stands
ready to lead the wn- - to u sweoplhR
party Victory.

"If tho convention vveie held In o

their would be uiiplensnnt recollec-
tions of what occurred In 1112 to tl.impcn
the enthusiasm which should mark prepa-
rations for the return of the party. Tho
convention should not go to St. l.otila
because tho Democratic Convention Is to
be held there, and to ko thero with the
Idea of counteracting tho effects of their
session would merely bo detrimental to
our own "

Mayor-elec- t Thoiras II. Smith, who will
nlso speak In tin. interests of Philadel-
phia, siild the committee of which he
Is a member would do Its utmost to win
the convention, but thnt If efforts fall
'" fnct wl" onl sl,,,r them tn further

efforts to win cthu conventions to tliclr
city.

"I am or the opinion that a bin cut
should bo established ns oil" of our mil- -
nMpa olllces with the sol. purpose of
,,,rl,"-,."- conoi,lloiii o .'liila.l. Iphla It

a Ih nHlnlmt anmiiil lint aim.riilHUU IU 11' Ml J ii( II I' 1, nun- -
liar to the dliecloishlps we now have.

"There Is perhaps no form of adver-
tising which will hcnellt a city ns will
conveitlons Money can lint illy bo cv
ponded too IlberalLv In this way, nnd
the remits would ciulckly show that such
expenditures are Justified."

Those who caniu to this city todny to
icpresent Philadelphia are- -

tjovernor Mnrtaln (S Ilrtiinbnugh. Miiv--
-- elect Thomas II. Smith, duties ,1.

Cohen, president of tho Chamber of
Commerce; Howard II. French, tlrst vice
president of the Chamber of Commerce.
John Grlbbol. president of the Fnlon
League; David II I'rovnn, II. K. Milt-for- d,

Samuel JI. Citrwen, John O. Car-rut-

William Dlsston, J. M. Fruitier, J.
Howell Cummlngs aim N D. Kelly, gen-
eral secretury of tho Chamber of Com-
merce.

Tho remaining woikcts for Philadelphia
have been In this rlty for several days
making arrangements for the heuring to
be given theli committee. Thej are

J. I.amptou Mooie. Senator
Penrose. Jnmes Hutterworth, Itlchatd
Campion nnd Powcil Hvnus

Uniontown Paper Suspends
FNIONTOVv'N. Pa.. Dec. nblo to

carry through the financial crisis thnt
stiuck this section of Pennsylvania In
the fall, the D.tllv 1'ecoid, a nowspapei
owned by V. A. .stone, a prominent coke
and coal operatoi, discontinued publica-
tion today. Thltty thousand dollars Is
the amount believed to have been lost In
tho ventuie.

EvenmgDress ;

Essentials and ,

Accessories
A.ainirable

Cnnstmas Gifts yt

for Men
Evening Dress Suits
Ready to Wear, $28 to $43

To Measure. $50 to $80

Xuxedo Suits '
Ready to Wear. $25 to $40 'l

To Measure, $45 to $75 j

Dress Waistcoats
Ready to Wear, $4 to $16.50 i

To Measure, $15 to $20 i

Fur Lined Overcoats
t"

$40 to $700

Dress Gloves, $1.50 & $2 j

EveningDress Mufflers
$3.50 to $10

Silk Rats, $5, $6 y $8 I
Leather Hat Boxes

$7.50, $9, $10 & $12

Closing? Hour 6 P. M, 4
t

Jacob
Reed's

Sons
1424-14- 26 Ckestnut St.

if.

j -

MAYOR BLANKENBURG INVITES
THE CONVENTION TO COME HERE

In n letter addressed to the Republican National Committco Mayor
Blankcnburp; made n slronp; plcn for tho selection of Philadelphia a3 tho
convention city. The letter follows:

To tho Republican National Committee, Washington, D. C:
Gentlemen Under our form of city government lnrpe powers

nre concentrated in the hands of the Mayor. I heartily wish
these powers were doubled nt tho present lime, thnt I might,
speaking for tho city of Philadelphia, and ppcakinp; for myself
aa Chief Magistrate, impress upon vour committee tho whole-
hearted cordiality that underlies Philadelphia's invilnlion to the
delegates of the National Republican convention.

A Citizens' Committee, which will visit you on Tuesday, will
explain fully certain material considerations, which should in-

fluence your action. Wo can place nt your servlco n convention
hall with n seating capacity of 20,000 and perfect acoustics so
perfect that an ordinarily strong voice can bo heard in every part
of the hall. This, it seems to me, is one of tho prerequisites for
a large gathering. Our hotel accommodations are of tho highest
order nnd ample to tnko tho best of care of nny number of dele-
gates and outside nttendnncc.

America faces world leadership. What more fitting thtin,
facing such n crisis in tho world's history, tho grcnt constructive
political party of tho United States should como to Philadelphia
to icccivo n new baptism of patriotism nt tho Shrine of Liberty
Independence Hall win qualities thnt will justify public con-
fidence from association with the grcnt liberty-lovin- g nnd liberty-givin- g

idea with which Philadelphia is associated In the minds of
every citizen within tho limits of the United Stntcs.

Important queslons of home policies divide1 large portions of
our electorate Into opposing political camps. Tho coming political
campaign, if it is to leave the Rppublir stronger than ever,
should bo preceded by an elimination of factional diircrcnc.es
through the finding of a common ground in a common love of
country.

Tho city of Philadelphia was tho scene of the adoption of the
Declaration of Independence nnd tho Constitution not through tho
incident of accident, but because her great founder had impressed
upon his people tho necessity of Inrgo and cool allowance a
broad policy of givo and take, n spirit of compromise nnd con-

cession that has continued to this day, nnd to this day rendered
Philadelphia a favorite meeting plnco for those who desire to
find common ground on which differences of opinion can be
reconciled nnd successful issues joined,

We want you in Philadelphia! In the language of the Good
Hook, "Come thou with us and we'll do thee good."

Very truly yours,
RUDOLPH HLANKENBURG, Mayor.

CIUSIS IX CAR STHIKK
SITI'ATIOX AT WILKKS-UAIIII-

Directors Reply to Employes Peace
or War in tho Rnlnncc

WlI.KKS-UARRi- :, t'a. Dec.
for pcltlcment of the atrect car

Htrlko reached' n critical stage, totlav,
when tho directors of tho Wllkos-Ilnrr- r

Railway Company, thiough Mnnnger T.
A. Wright gave their answer on pence
suggestions made by W. U. Muhmi, presi-
dent of tho Carmen's 1'nlon. It was an-
nounced that nnother meeting would
probably be held between Wright and
.Million, nnd In such event there was .1
possibility thnt the strike wutild he nt an
(nd hefote th day ended. Otherwise It
will bo evident thnt the peace plans have
fnlled and that the strike will continue
to tho bitter end.

The li'Kiillt.v of the ntluti award Is
the biggest iiiii'stlnn at Issue, although
the discipline clause has not been re-
moved as 11 hone of contention Ciimp.inv
director did not submit nnj counter
proposition to the stilkers, but did iiinkn
it plain thnt tho suggestions so far made
were not satisf.ictoi.v. Tluv indicated
what they believed were m.itteis vv hi h
called Mi further concessions l the men.
and Malum went li.nl. to the bttlkers to
determine vv bethel thev had am tiling to
offer.

Government
Clothing

505 ST.

b'or real cold and wet weather
just the thing for men who are
engaged in outdoor work.

Send for Free
Overcoats $2.00 up
Shoes $2.50 up
Shirts $1.50 up

SOc up
25c up

Sweaters $1.95 up
Boots $3.75 up
Rubber Coats $3.00 up
Gloves 40c up
Blankets $2.90 up

B. B. Abrahams & Co
505 Market St.

SIEGFRIED AND GOTTERDAMMERUNG
Illustrated in color nnd black and white by Arthur Kaclchnm.
Limited to 150 copies Published nt $15.00. Our price, $7.50.

RHEINGOLD AND VALKYRIE
Illustrated by Arthur Rnckham in color and black nnd
Published at $15.00. Our price, $7.50.

whits.

QUALITY A Comedy in four acts. By J. M. Barrie.
Twenty-fiv- e illustrations in color and numerous other illustrations
by Hugh Thomson. Superbly bound in vellum and cold. Edition de
Luxe, limited to 1000 copies and signed by Hugh Thomson. Pub-
lished at $25.00, Our price, $10.00.

CAMPION & COMPANY
1316 STREET

Under Your iCh
Here's the country

of Claus.
All ready to set up under
your Xmas This
model farm is complete in
every particular. There
is the old farm
house, the fine, big barn,
the chicken house, wood
shed and corn crib.
Nicely laid brick walks,

U.S.

MARKET

Catalogue.

Underwear
Leggings

STREET.

WALNUT

real
home Santa

tree.

stone

just savo zoo labels from Preihofer s Bread or 50 labels and
25c Bring them to our Main Office, 20th and Indiana Avenue, any
day and get this farm for Xmas. Or ask your grocer to take your
labels and get the farm for you.

nvMpHSjnMSjgM JjW fligwi "
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MOORE ASKS VOTERS

A "FEW QUESTIONS"

Congressman Outlines Before
Diners at Capital Issues of

Coming- - Campaign

WASHi.VGTOX. tec. H The Issues of
Iho next nepubllcnn campaign wero
Bounded bv active youns workers In at-

tendance ut the dinner last nlsht of tho
Nntlonal LenRiio of Hepilbllcnn Clubs
Jnltn Hays Hammond presided nnd around
the Mblo were many Ilepublican Nntlonal

rind acvernl Governors
llcprcnehtntlve J. Hampton Moore, who

wns the leagno'si flrnt president and ono
of Hi most actlvo workers, made thn
opening speech, In which ho cmplmibcd
tha vvenlc points of the Democratic party
and discussed tho lines upon which tho
nett Republican campaign would bo
naged.

"Tho ltnsiio stands for imitation, edu-

cation nnd organisation," ho said. "Sup.
poso It begins lis worlc for 1316 by asking
the voters n, few questions'

"How nintiv vvorklngmen In tho United
.states, (not nlT'-cte- by tho war In e)

nio belter off undfr tho Underwood
Democratic tarirr hill in ibio man tncy
were under the Republican protective
tnrlir law In 13127

"To what extent has the cost of living
been reduced In JDH and 1315 by reason
of tho laws enacted by n. Democratic
Congress?

"Wherein have tho taxes been reduced
tinder the new system of tariff for rove- -

ntto only? i

"It the Republicans of 1912 could pro-

vide prosperity and deliver a mirplus In
tho Treasury to tho Democratic Admlnls- -

trillion, how nro wo to nccount for tho .

six months' slump Immediately there-
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Both Home BrigKteners

COMFORT CHEER-CONTENTM- ENT

NATIONALLY APPROVED

DURABLE AS IRON
RUGS and CARPETS

For dispensers of good cheer may with
confidence re y upon these excellent f oor coverings
cither as tokens of remembrance for yojr friends or a
helps toward filling your decorative needs.

Small Oriental Ruga
Prttcularly appro-
priate for the
or Remembrance
tncie gleamin?
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IkOW TO GET FARM

preparation

Republican
Democratic?'

--3626

withovU

SQUARE
Droadivy,

activities.

Gorrae

Yule
design

I'ourgroupi splen-

did Tallies including!
better

Dachestans.
ICuraestam,

Shirvanj.

Negetable garden, and
beautiful Pleim

you almost build

Orders delivery
receive careful attention.

1220-122- 2 MARKET STREET

wenty-fou- r different pieces, eacii

THIS

printed all sides. Your farm looiV

well from the back from the
front, Makv.. a splendid Christmas-garde- n

and will furnish you with
loads and loads of fun in changing

and rearranging all these differ-

ent parts, you qan build a new
farm each day.

Mothers: If you really want surprise kiddies
Christmas- - Day, give them something new, something that will"
give them hours and hours delight, don't neglect get

,Cino,cr larms to under tree.

20th and
Indiana Ave.
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